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You tell me now, I'll tell you never
You gotta learn everything good has got to end
We can't go on like this together
No romance, nothing if we can't be friends
Don't be low, let it flow
Cuz you still got a whole life to go

CHORUS
Get out, get off, get over me baby
Driving you around, spending time, been driving me
crazy
Dig in, begin to live while I should be
I know you're gonna be around
So baby let go tonight

You say you laugh real false around me
I kick you out of orbit into a new galaxy
(Galaxy)
No more responsibility
Let's go out and have toast to being free
Don't be low, let it flow
Cuz you still got a whole life to go

CHORUS
Get out, get off, get over me baby
Driving you around, spending time, been driving me
crazy
Dig in, begin to live while I should be
I know you're gonna be around
So baby let go tonight

Your head and mine want a sweet duet 
I love every man who got no regrets 
But don't be down cuz it's over boy
Live is here to enjoy
(Get off, get out)
Dont be low, let it flow
Cuz you still got a whole life to go

CHORUSx2
Get out, get off, get over me baby
(Get off, get out)
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Driving you around, spending time, been driving me
crazy
Dig in, begin to live while I should be
I know you're gonna be around
So baby let go tonight...
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